
BackgroundBackground Cognitive^behaviouralCognitive^behavioural

therapy (CBT) is effective for treatingtherapy (CBT) is effective for treating

anxiety and depression inprimarycare,anxietyand depression inprimarycare,

butthere is a shortage oftherapists.butthere is a shortage oftherapists.

Computer-delivered treatmentmaybe aComputer-delivered treatmentmaybe a

viable alternative.viable alternative.

AimsAims To assess the cost-effectiveness ofTo assess the cost-effectiveness of

computer-delivered CBT.computer-delivered CBT.

MethodMethod A sample of peoplewithA sample of peoplewith

depressionoranxietywererandomisedtodepressionoranxietywererandomisedto

usual care (usual care (nn¼128) or computer-delivered128) orcomputer-delivered

CBT (CBT (nn¼146).Costswere available for123146).Costswere available for123

and138 participants, respectively.Costsand138 participants, respectively.Costs

and depression scoreswere combinedand depression scoreswere combined

using the net benefit approach.using thenet benefit approach.

ResultsResults Service costswere »40 (90%Service costswere »40 (90%

CICI77»28 to »148) higherover 8 months»28 to »148) higherover 8 months

for computer-delivered CBT.Lost-for computer-delivered CBT.Lost-

employmentcostswere »407 (90% CIemploymentcostswere »407 (90% CI

»196 to »586) less for thisgroup.Valuinga»196 to »586) less for thisgroup.Valuinga

1-unit improvementonthe Beck1-unit improvementonthe Beck

Depression Inventory at »40, there is anDepression Inventory at »40, there is an

81% chance thatcomputer-delivered CBT81% chance thatcomputer-delivered CBT

is cost-effective, and it revealed a highlyis cost-effective, and it revealed a highly

compe titive cost perquality-adjusted lifecompe titive cost perquality-adjusted life

year.year.

ConclusionsConclusions Computer-deliveredComputer-delivered

CBThas a highprobabilityof beingcost-CBThas a high probabilityof beingcost-

effective, even if amodest value is placedeffective, even if amodest value is placed

onunit improvements in depression.onunit improvements in depression.
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Depression and anxiety are common prob-Depression and anxiety are common prob-

lems and impose large economic andlems and impose large economic and

social burdens (Meltzersocial burdens (Meltzer et alet al, 1995; Simon, 1995; Simon

et alet al, 1995; Spitzer, 1995; Spitzer et alet al, 1995; Kessler, 1995; Kessler etet

alal, 1999; Berto, 1999; Berto et alet al, 2000). These costs, 2000). These costs

can be substantially reduced by effectivecan be substantially reduced by effective

treatment (Simontreatment (Simon et alet al, 2000). Patients, 2000). Patients

generally prefer psychological therapiesgenerally prefer psychological therapies

to medication (Angermeyer & Matschin-to medication (Angermeyer & Matschin-

ger, 1996; Tylee, 2001) and the Nationalger, 1996; Tylee, 2001) and the National

Service Framework for Mental HealthService Framework for Mental Health

(Department of Health, 1999) has called(Department of Health, 1999) has called

for increased availability of such treat-for increased availability of such treat-

ments for common mental health prob-ments for common mental health prob-

lems. A shortage of trained therapistslems. A shortage of trained therapists

(Goldberg & Gournay, 1997) has directed(Goldberg & Gournay, 1997) has directed

attention to alternative methods for deliv-attention to alternative methods for deliv-

ering psychological therapies that offerering psychological therapies that offer

rapid and acceptable care pathwaysrapid and acceptable care pathways

(Lovell & Richards, 2000). We therefore(Lovell & Richards, 2000). We therefore

assessed the cost-effectiveness of a compu-assessed the cost-effectiveness of a compu-

terised therapy program for anxiety andterised therapy program for anxiety and

depression.depression.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

Participants were recruited in two phasesParticipants were recruited in two phases

from 12 general practices in south-eastfrom 12 general practices in south-east

England; they were included in the studyEngland; they were included in the study

if they were aged 18–75 years, had aif they were aged 18–75 years, had a

diagnosis of depression, mixed depressiondiagnosis of depression, mixed depression

and anxiety or anxiety disorders, andand anxiety or anxiety disorders, and

were not currently receiving face-to-facewere not currently receiving face-to-face

psychological therapy (including counsel-psychological therapy (including counsel-

ling). Patients who consented were thenling). Patients who consented were then

randomised to receive computerised ther-randomised to receive computerised ther-

apy with usual treatment, or usual treat-apy with usual treatment, or usual treat-

ment alone. If recruits randomised toment alone. If recruits randomised to

computerised therapy had previously beencomputerised therapy had previously been

referred for face-to-face counselling orreferred for face-to-face counselling or

care from a psychologist, then this was re-care from a psychologist, then this was re-

placed by the computerised therapy pro-placed by the computerised therapy pro-

gram for the duration of the study. Fullgram for the duration of the study. Full

details of the study method are given indetails of the study method are given in

another paper (Proudfootanother paper (Proudfoot et alet al, 2004, this, 2004, this

issue).issue).

InterventionIntervention

The computerised therapy program usedThe computerised therapy program used

((Beating the BluesBeating the Blues) consisted of a 15 min in-) consisted of a 15 min in-

troductory video followed by eight 50 mintroductory video followed by eight 50 min

sessions of cognitive–behavioural therapysessions of cognitive–behavioural therapy

(further details available from the authors(further details available from the authors

upon request). General practitioners andupon request). General practitioners and

practice nurses were kept informed aboutpractice nurses were kept informed about

the patients’ progress by means of automa-the patients’ progress by means of automa-

tically generated computer printouts fol-tically generated computer printouts fol-

lowing each session. Treatment as usuallowing each session. Treatment as usual

consisted of a variety of interventions, in-consisted of a variety of interventions, in-

cluding discussions with the general practi-cluding discussions with the general practi-

tioner, referral to a counsellor, practicetioner, referral to a counsellor, practice

nurse or mental health professional, andnurse or mental health professional, and

treatment of physical conditions.treatment of physical conditions.

Outcome measuresOutcome measures

Clinical measures were recorded at baselineClinical measures were recorded at baseline

and at a number of follow-up points. Thisand at a number of follow-up points. This

was a cost-effectiveness analysis, and itwas a cost-effectiveness analysis, and it

was therefore appropriate to use the pri-was therefore appropriate to use the pri-

mary clinical outcome measure in themary clinical outcome measure in the

evaluation. Further analyses used an eco-evaluation. Further analyses used an eco-

nomic measure, the quality-adjusted lifenomic measure, the quality-adjusted life

year (QALY), to compare the cost-utilityyear (QALY), to compare the cost-utility

of the interventions. The primary clinicalof the interventions. The primary clinical

outcome measure was the change in theoutcome measure was the change in the

level of depression, rated using the Becklevel of depression, rated using the Beck

Depression Inventory (BDI; BeckDepression Inventory (BDI; Beck et alet al,,

1996), between randomisation and 61996), between randomisation and 6

months following the end of treatmentmonths following the end of treatment

(which was around 8 months following(which was around 8 months following

randomisation). Other clinical outcomerandomisation). Other clinical outcome

measures used were the Beck Anxiety In-measures used were the Beck Anxiety In-

ventory (BAI; Beck & Steer, 1990) andventory (BAI; Beck & Steer, 1990) and

the Work and Social Adjustment (WSA)the Work and Social Adjustment (WSA)

scale (Marks, 1986).scale (Marks, 1986).

Where BDI scores were missing, valuesWhere BDI scores were missing, values

were imputed using best subset regressionwere imputed using best subset regression

analysis in Stata (StataCorp, 2002). The in-analysis in Stata (StataCorp, 2002). The in-

dependent variables were the available BDIdependent variables were the available BDI

scores (pre-treatment, post-treatment, andscores (pre-treatment, post-treatment, and

at 1 month, 3 months and 6 months follow-at 1 month, 3 months and 6 months follow-

ing treatment), as well as BAI and WSAing treatment), as well as BAI and WSA

scores and a number of socio-demographicscores and a number of socio-demographic

characteristics (age, gender, ethnicity, em-characteristics (age, gender, ethnicity, em-

ployment status, marital status, length ofployment status, marital status, length of

illness and whether antidepressants wereillness and whether antidepressants were

being taken).being taken).

A secondary outcome measure was anA secondary outcome measure was an

estimate of the number of depression-freeestimate of the number of depression-free

days in the 8 months following randomis-days in the 8 months following randomis-

ation, on the basis of BDI scores atation, on the basis of BDI scores at

four assessment points (immediately post-four assessment points (immediately post-

treatment, and 1 month, 3 months andtreatment, and 1 month, 3 months and
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6 months following treatment), adapting an6 months following treatment), adapting an

algorithm developed by Lavealgorithm developed by Lave et alet al (1998).(1998).

The calculation did not use the imputedThe calculation did not use the imputed

values described above; if BDI data werevalues described above; if BDI data were

missing, then it was conservativelymissing, then it was conservatively

assumed that the participant was in a stateassumed that the participant was in a state

of depression at that time. The number ofof depression at that time. The number of

days in a state of depression between timedays in a state of depression between time

points was estimated using a straight linepoints was estimated using a straight line

interpolation. Therefore, if someone wasinterpolation. Therefore, if someone was

not depressed at the post-treatment assess-not depressed at the post-treatment assess-

ment but was depressed at the 1-monthment but was depressed at the 1-month

follow-up (or the score was missing),follow-up (or the score was missing),

it was assumed this person had had 15it was assumed this person had had 15

depression-free days during the period. Adepression-free days during the period. A

further measure, the number of QALYsfurther measure, the number of QALYs

gained, was also used; these were estimatedgained, was also used; these were estimated

using the method described by Laveusing the method described by Lave et alet al

(1998). On a utility scale of 0 to 1, a de-(1998). On a utility scale of 0 to 1, a de-

pression-free day was assumed to score 1pression-free day was assumed to score 1

and a day with depression was assumed toand a day with depression was assumed to

score 0.59. Thesescore 0.59. These values were averages, cal-values were averages, cal-

culated by Laveculated by Lave et alet al (1998), of those(1998), of those

reported in the literature.reported in the literature. Costs were for-Costs were for-

mally linked to the above two outcomemally linked to the above two outcome

measures in the form of cost-effectivenessmeasures in the form of cost-effectiveness

and cost-utility analyses (see below).and cost-utility analyses (see below).

Service useService use

Service use data were collected from gener-Service use data were collected from gener-

al practitioners’ notes and other primaryal practitioners’ notes and other primary

care sources by nurses for patients in eachcare sources by nurses for patients in each

arm of the trial for two periods: the 6arm of the trial for two periods: the 6

months prior to randomisation and the 8months prior to randomisation and the 8

months following randomisation – thesemonths following randomisation – these

periods were considered sufficiently longperiods were considered sufficiently long

to capture the use of rarily accessed (butto capture the use of rarily accessed (but

often expensive) services. The collection ofoften expensive) services. The collection of

baseline data allowed differences thatbaseline data allowed differences that

might exist even within randomised con-might exist even within randomised con-

trolled trials to be controlled for. The relia-trolled trials to be controlled for. The relia-

bility of this method of data collectionbility of this method of data collection

clearly depends on the reliability of theclearly depends on the reliability of the

record-keeping of primary care staff. Therecord-keeping of primary care staff. The

aim was to be comprehensive, so that theaim was to be comprehensive, so that the

effects on all health care services of provid-effects on all health care services of provid-

ing the intervention or usual care could being the intervention or usual care could be

observed. Because data were collected fromobserved. Because data were collected from

primary care sources it was not possible toprimary care sources it was not possible to

measure use of social service care othermeasure use of social service care other

than that of home helps. Other studies toothan that of home helps. Other studies too

have focused on health care costs (Bowerhave focused on health care costs (Bower

et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Services measured included actualServices measured included actual

contacts with mental health care staffcontacts with mental health care staff

(psychiatrists, psychologists, community(psychiatrists, psychologists, community

mental health nurses, counsellors and othermental health nurses, counsellors and other

therapists); with primary care staff (generaltherapists); with primary care staff (general

practitioners, practice nurses, districtpractitioners, practice nurses, district

nurses and health visitors); with hospitalnurses and health visitors); with hospital

services (in-patient care for psychiatricservices (in-patient care for psychiatric

and physical health reasons, out-patientand physical health reasons, out-patient

care, day surgery, and accident and emer-care, day surgery, and accident and emer-

gency attendances); with home helps; medi-gency attendances); with home helps; medi-

cation (all medication was recorded, butcation (all medication was recorded, but

only data on antidepressants, anxiolyticsonly data on antidepressants, anxiolytics

and sedatives were used in the analyses);and sedatives were used in the analyses);

and contacts with other services (chiropo-and contacts with other services (chiropo-

dists, physiotherapists and dieticians). Thedists, physiotherapists and dieticians). The

number of contacts with each service wasnumber of contacts with each service was

recorded or, in the case of medication, therecorded or, in the case of medication, the

length of the course and the dosage.length of the course and the dosage.

Service costsService costs

Unit costs (which aim to reflect the long-Unit costs (which aim to reflect the long-

run marginal costs) for most services wererun marginal costs) for most services were

obtained from a recognised national sourceobtained from a recognised national source

(Netten & Curtis, 2000), which calculated(Netten & Curtis, 2000), which calculated

staff costs by dividing the total cost (salary,staff costs by dividing the total cost (salary,

oncosts, overheads, capital, land and train-oncosts, overheads, capital, land and train-

ing) of the service over 1 year by an appro-ing) of the service over 1 year by an appro-

priate unit of activity. Hospital costspriate unit of activity. Hospital costs

(accident and emergency care, day surgery,(accident and emergency care, day surgery,

generic in-patient and out-patient servicesgeneric in-patient and out-patient services

and psychiatric in-patient care) were alsoand psychiatric in-patient care) were also

obtained from this source. Medication costsobtained from this source. Medication costs

were taken from thewere taken from the British NationalBritish National

FormularyFormulary (British Medical Association &(British Medical Association &

Royal Pharmaceutical Society of GreatRoyal Pharmaceutical Society of Great

Britain, 2001). Unit costs were multipliedBritain, 2001). Unit costs were multiplied

by the service use data to generate serviceby the service use data to generate service

costs per patient.costs per patient.

Although general practitioners were notAlthough general practitioners were not

charged for the use of the computerisedcharged for the use of the computerised

therapy program in this study, in routinetherapy program in this study, in routine

practice they would need to purchase apractice they would need to purchase a

licence to uselicence to use Beating the BluesBeating the Blues. The aver-. The aver-

age price per patient using this programage price per patient using this program

was estimated by the manufacturer to bewas estimated by the manufacturer to be

£100, taking into account the expected£100, taking into account the expected

throughput of patients. To this was addedthroughput of patients. To this was added

£16 to cover the overhead and capital costs£16 to cover the overhead and capital costs

of the primary care setting where the appli-of the primary care setting where the appli-

cation would be used, a figure derived fromcation would be used, a figure derived from

costs reported by Netten & Curtis (2000).costs reported by Netten & Curtis (2000).

The total cost was then divided by 8 toThe total cost was then divided by 8 to

calculate the cost per session (£14.50).calculate the cost per session (£14.50).

The system is designed to be used indepen-The system is designed to be used indepen-

dently by patients; however, primary caredently by patients; however, primary care

staff would be on hand to offer assistancestaff would be on hand to offer assistance

if necessary, and they would also retrieveif necessary, and they would also retrieve

from the system reports on patients’from the system reports on patients’

progress.progress.

Lost productionLost production

We recorded the number of days of absenceWe recorded the number of days of absence

from work during the baseline and follow-from work during the baseline and follow-

up periods on the basis of the issue of aup periods on the basis of the issue of a

certificate by the general practitioner.certificate by the general practitioner.

Work days lost that did not require such aWork days lost that did not require such a

certificate were not recorded, and this mea-certificate were not recorded, and this mea-

sure of lost work is therefore an under-sure of lost work is therefore an under-

estimate. We used the ‘human capital’estimate. We used the ‘human capital’

approach of assuming that the cost of eachapproach of assuming that the cost of each

day of lost employment is equal to the age-day of lost employment is equal to the age-

andand gender-specific national average dailygender-specific national average daily

wage;wage; our rationale was that depressionour rationale was that depression

and anxiety may be less likely than other ill-and anxiety may be less likely than other ill-

nesses to result in long-term work absencenesses to result in long-term work absence

and, therefore, replacement would not beand, therefore, replacement would not be

as probable. Given the methodological de-as probable. Given the methodological de-

bate concerning such costs, and becausebate concerning such costs, and because

changes in production costs are morechanges in production costs are more

correctly seen as a consequence of treat-correctly seen as a consequence of treat-

ment, we present service costs and totalment, we present service costs and total

costscosts (including lost employment)(including lost employment)

separately.separately.

The baseline and follow-up service useThe baseline and follow-up service use

and cost periods differed in length. In orderand cost periods differed in length. In order

to make meaningful comparisons, the base-to make meaningful comparisons, the base-

line 6-month costs were all multiplied byline 6-month costs were all multiplied by

1.33 in order to generate 8-month cost1.33 in order to generate 8-month cost

figures.figures.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

The analyses were conducted on anThe analyses were conducted on an

intention-to-treat basis, with the main focusintention-to-treat basis, with the main focus

on comparing the intervention and controlon comparing the intervention and control

groups. Significance tests for the differencegroups. Significance tests for the difference

in mean total costs at follow-up were con-in mean total costs at follow-up were con-

ducted by generating bootstrapped 90%ducted by generating bootstrapped 90%

confidence intervals (with 5000 repetitions),confidence intervals (with 5000 repetitions),

because of the expected non-normality ofbecause of the expected non-normality of

the cost data. We controlled for baselinethe cost data. We controlled for baseline

cost differences and phase of data collec-cost differences and phase of data collec-

tion (which was an indicator variable)tion (which was an indicator variable)

using multiple regression analysis. (Theusing multiple regression analysis. (The

rationale for using 90% confidence inter-rationale for using 90% confidence inter-

vals rather than those at the more conven-vals rather than those at the more conven-

tional level of 95% was that we are lesstional level of 95% was that we are less

risk-averse when making financial decisionsrisk-averse when making financial decisions

than we are when making clinical decisions.than we are when making clinical decisions.

It could, of course, be argued that financialIt could, of course, be argued that financial

decisions in health care have potentiallydecisions in health care have potentially

serious implications, but these implicationsserious implications, but these implications

are likely to be clinical.) There might haveare likely to be clinical.) There might have

been differences in costs between the prac-been differences in costs between the prac-

tices, and therefore we used the ‘cluster’tices, and therefore we used the ‘cluster’

option in the bootstrapped regression ana-option in the bootstrapped regression ana-

lysis. Clustered regression generally resultslysis. Clustered regression generally results

in larger standard errors than standardin larger standard errors than standard

regression.regression.

Cost-effectivenessCost-effectiveness

The cost-effectiveness of the interventionThe cost-effectiveness of the intervention

compared with usual care was determinedcompared with usual care was determined

using the net benefit approach (Briggs,using the net benefit approach (Briggs,
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2001). There is a theoretical, but unknown,2001). There is a theoretical, but unknown,

value (represented by the termvalue (represented by the term ll below)below)

that society would place on a 1-unit reduc-that society would place on a 1-unit reduc-

tion in depression score as measured by thetion in depression score as measured by the

BDI. The net benefit (NB) to society of theBDI. The net benefit (NB) to society of the

intervention can be defined asintervention can be defined as

NB ¼ ð�� EÞ � SC

where E is the effectiveness (i.e. reductionwhere E is the effectiveness (i.e. reduction

in BDI score over 6 months) and SC is thein BDI score over 6 months) and SC is the

service costs. For example, if for a particu-service costs. For example, if for a particu-

lar patient the BDI score is reduced by 8lar patient the BDI score is reduced by 8

points during the follow-up period and ifpoints during the follow-up period and if

their service cost is £250, then we can cal-their service cost is £250, then we can cal-

culate net benefit if we knowculate net benefit if we know ll. If. If ll¼£0£0

then the net benefit isthen the net benefit is 77£250, whereas if£250, whereas if

ll¼£40 then the net benefit is £70.£40 then the net benefit is £70.

We estimated net benefits for all pa-We estimated net benefits for all pa-

tients in the sample by assuming differenttients in the sample by assuming different

values forvalues for ll ranging from £0 to £100 inranging from £0 to £100 in

£10 increments. A regression model was£10 increments. A regression model was

then used to determine the mean differencethen used to determine the mean difference

in net benefit between the interventionin net benefit between the intervention

((Beating the BluesBeating the Blues – BtB) and treatment as– BtB) and treatment as

usual (TAU) groups for every value ofusual (TAU) groups for every value of ll,,

controlling for baseline costs and the phasecontrolling for baseline costs and the phase

of data collection. For each model, 5000of data collection. For each model, 5000

regression coefficients for the BtB/TAUregression coefficients for the BtB/TAU

variable were generated using bootstrap-variable were generated using bootstrap-

ping, and the proportion of these that wereping, and the proportion of these that were

greater than zero indicated the probabilitygreater than zero indicated the probability

that the intervention was cost-effectivethat the intervention was cost-effective

(i.e. it resulted in a mean incremental net(i.e. it resulted in a mean incremental net

benefit greater than zero). These prob-benefit greater than zero). These prob-

abilities were subsequently used to generateabilities were subsequently used to generate

a cost-effectiveness acceptability curve.a cost-effectiveness acceptability curve.

(There was no information available to in-(There was no information available to in-

form the range and increments ofform the range and increments of ll; we; we

therefore chose a range that would showtherefore chose a range that would show

what the value ofwhat the value of ll had to be to achieve ahad to be to achieve a

probability value of around 0.8 for BtBprobability value of around 0.8 for BtB

being cost-effective.)being cost-effective.)

The net benefit approach was also usedThe net benefit approach was also used

to analyse the link between costs andto analyse the link between costs and

depression-free days. In this analysis,depression-free days. In this analysis, ll
ranged between £0 and £50 and increasedranged between £0 and £50 and increased

in £5 increments. (These increments werein £5 increments. (These increments were

different from those used above, as itdifferent from those used above, as it

became clear that the likelihood of BtBbecame clear that the likelihood of BtB

being more cost-effective than TAU wasbeing more cost-effective than TAU was

sensitive to smaller changes insensitive to smaller changes in ll.) The same.) The same

approach was used to assess the cost-utilityapproach was used to assess the cost-utility

of BtB relative to TAU. However, here al-of BtB relative to TAU. However, here al-

ternative societal values for 1 QALY gainedternative societal values for 1 QALY gained

were used to generate the cost-utility ac-were used to generate the cost-utility ac-

ceptability curve. The alternative valuesceptability curve. The alternative values

ranged between £0 and £50 000 and in-ranged between £0 and £50 000 and in-

creased in increments of £5000. Again,creased in increments of £5000. Again,

these values were chosen for pragmaticthese values were chosen for pragmatic

reasons, i.e. to show the point at whichreasons, i.e. to show the point at which

BtB becomes ‘clearly’ cost-effective.BtB becomes ‘clearly’ cost-effective.

The clinical trial also used the BAI andThe clinical trial also used the BAI and

the WSA scale. These measures were notthe WSA scale. These measures were not

formally linked with the cost data,formally linked with the cost data,

although the cost findings were viewedalthough the cost findings were viewed

alongside changes in these scores in thealongside changes in these scores in the

form of a cost–consequences analysis inform of a cost–consequences analysis in

order to draw broad conclusions aboutorder to draw broad conclusions about

the efficiency of BtBthe efficiency of BtB vv. TAU.. TAU.

Sensitivity analysesSensitivity analyses

Uncertainty often exists around some of theUncertainty often exists around some of the

parameters in economic evaluations. In thisparameters in economic evaluations. In this

study the unit cost of BtB was originally as-study the unit cost of BtB was originally as-

sumed to be £14.50 per session, but this wassumed to be £14.50 per session, but this was

dependent on the costs to general practicesdependent on the costs to general practices

of the system and the expected throughputof the system and the expected throughput

of patients. We therefore examined the im-of patients. We therefore examined the im-

pact of different unit costs on service andpact of different unit costs on service and

total costs and also on the cost-effectivenesstotal costs and also on the cost-effectiveness

of BtB relative to TAU. The alternativeof BtB relative to TAU. The alternative

values were £5 and £30 per session.values were £5 and £30 per session.

RESULTSRESULTS

A total of 274 patients attending the sur-A total of 274 patients attending the sur-

geries were randomised into two groupsgeries were randomised into two groups

(BtB,(BtB, nn¼146; TAU,146; TAU, nn¼128), with cost data128), with cost data

available for both baseline and follow-upavailable for both baseline and follow-up

periods for 261 (95%) patients (138 BtB,periods for 261 (95%) patients (138 BtB,

123 TAU) (Fig. 1). The analyses presented123 TAU) (Fig. 1). The analyses presented

below refer to these 261 patients, whosebelow refer to these 261 patients, whose

demographic characteristics are shown indemographic characteristics are shown in

Table 1; there was no other source of infor-Table 1; there was no other source of infor-

mation for service use and lost employmentmation for service use and lost employment

days for the remaining 13 patients. Thedays for the remaining 13 patients. The

number of people for whom cost data werenumber of people for whom cost data were

available differs from that reported byavailable differs from that reported by

ProudfootProudfoot et alet al (2004, this issue), but only(2004, this issue), but only

marginally.marginally.

Service useService use

During the 6 months prior to randomis-During the 6 months prior to randomis-

ation (baseline), most of the patients hadation (baseline), most of the patients had

contact with their general practitionercontact with their general practitioner

(Table 2). Slightly under half of the partici-(Table 2). Slightly under half of the partici-

pants in each group had contact with prac-pants in each group had contact with prac-

tice nurses and approximately a quartertice nurses and approximately a quarter

had out-patient appointments; the latterhad out-patient appointments; the latter

were predominantly for physical health rea-were predominantly for physical health rea-

sons, as were all in-patient episodes. Parti-sons, as were all in-patient episodes. Parti-

cipants in the usual treatment group werecipants in the usual treatment group were

more likely to use services in the ‘other’more likely to use services in the ‘other’

category (these services, identified fromcategory (these services, identified from

the case notes, were dietician, midwife,the case notes, were dietician, midwife,

support worker, chiropodist, complemen-support worker, chiropodist, complemen-

tary health care and a medical check withtary health care and a medical check with

a private health insurer).a private health insurer).

The high level of contact with gener-The high level of contact with gener-

al practitioners, practice nurses and out-al practitioners, practice nurses and out-

patientpatient services continued into the 8-monthservices continued into the 8-month

follow-up period. Large differences werefollow-up period. Large differences were

observed for the proportion of patientsobserved for the proportion of patients

attending accident and emergency or out-attending accident and emergency or out-

patient departments, and having contactspatient departments, and having contacts

with community psychiatric nurses, coun-with community psychiatric nurses, coun-

sellors and other therapists. Greater usesellors and other therapists. Greater use

was made by the TAU group for all thesewas made by the TAU group for all these

services. For psychotherapy services, in-services. For psychotherapy services, in-

cluding counselling, this may reflect thecluding counselling, this may reflect the

suppression of such services to the BtBsuppression of such services to the BtB

group during the treatment period imposedgroup during the treatment period imposed

by the study design. By follow-up, the pro-by the study design. By follow-up, the pro-

portion of patients who had had to stopportion of patients who had had to stop
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Consort diagram.CIS^R,Clinical Interview Schedule ^ Revised; GP, general practitioner.Consort diagram.CIS^R,Clinical Interview Schedule ^ Revised; GP, general practitioner.
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working at some time was reduced slightlyworking at some time was reduced slightly

in the BtB group.in the BtB group.

At follow-up, two people in the BtBAt follow-up, two people in the BtB

sample had had psychiatric in-patient treat-sample had had psychiatric in-patient treat-

ment, for 20 days and 30 days respectively.ment, for 20 days and 30 days respectively.

None of the available information suggestedNone of the available information suggested

that the study intervention had precipitatedthat the study intervention had precipitated

the need for in-patient psychiatric care. Inthe need for in-patient psychiatric care. In

both cases the patient either did not wantboth cases the patient either did not want

the treatments offered in primary care orthe treatments offered in primary care or

did not respond to them, and thereforedid not respond to them, and therefore

more specialist mental health care was onemore specialist mental health care was one

option open to them. At the baseline assess-option open to them. At the baseline assess-

ment over a third of patients had beenment over a third of patients had been

taking antidepressant medication, and thistaking antidepressant medication, and this

proportion increased slightly at follow-up.proportion increased slightly at follow-up.

Service costsService costs

The mean costs of individual services wereThe mean costs of individual services were

generally quite low for the two groups atgenerally quite low for the two groups at

baseline (Table 3), and the overall meanbaseline (Table 3), and the overall mean

total service cost was £33 lower for thetotal service cost was £33 lower for the

BtB group at this assessment point. FewBtB group at this assessment point. Few

substantial differences between the groupssubstantial differences between the groups

had emerged by follow-up; however, thehad emerged by follow-up; however, the

mean costs of both counsellors and othermean costs of both counsellors and other

therapists over the 8-month period weretherapists over the 8-month period were

substantially higher for the TAU group.substantially higher for the TAU group.

The mean service cost was £40 higher forThe mean service cost was £40 higher for

the BtB group at follow-up; with baselinethe BtB group at follow-up; with baseline

costs and phase of data collectioncosts and phase of data collection

controlled for, this difference was notcontrolled for, this difference was not

statistically significant (90% CIstatistically significant (90% CI 77£28 to£28 to

£148).£148).

Total costsTotal costs

Lost employment costs were on averageLost employment costs were on average

£267 greater for the TAU group at baseline.£267 greater for the TAU group at baseline.

With the inclusion of lost employment, theWith the inclusion of lost employment, the

TAU group was shown to have meanTAU group was shown to have mean

baseline costs that were £299 higherbaseline costs that were £299 higher

than those for the BtB group. The meanthan those for the BtB group. The mean

cost of lost employment at follow-upcost of lost employment at follow-up

was £407 less for the BtB patients andwas £407 less for the BtB patients and

this was statistically significant (90% CIthis was statistically significant (90% CI

£196–£586). The TAU group was£196–£586). The TAU group was

£367 more expensive with the inclusion of£367 more expensive with the inclusion of

the costs of lost employment, and con-the costs of lost employment, and con-

trolling for baseline costs this was seentrolling for baseline costs this was seen

to be statistically significant (90% CIto be statistically significant (90% CI

£123–£589).£123–£589).

OutcomesOutcomes

Computer-delivered CBT resulted in im-Computer-delivered CBT resulted in im-

proved scores on the BDI, BAI and WSAproved scores on the BDI, BAI and WSA

scale (full details of the main clinicalscale (full details of the main clinical

outcomes are reported by Proudfootoutcomes are reported by Proudfoot et alet al,,

2004, this issue). With imputation for miss-2004, this issue). With imputation for miss-

ing values (which was particular to the eco-ing values (which was particular to the eco-

nomic analysis), this therapy resulted in anomic analysis), this therapy resulted in a

mean reduction in BDI score, relative tomean reduction in BDI score, relative to

the usual treatment group, of 3.5 (95% CIthe usual treatment group, of 3.5 (95% CI

0.6–6.4). Based on the BDI scores over0.6–6.4). Based on the BDI scores over

time, the TAU group was estimated to havetime, the TAU group was estimated to have

a mean of 61.0 (s.d.a mean of 61.0 (s.d.¼67.1) depression-free67.1) depression-free

days,days, vv. 89.7 (s.d.. 89.7 (s.d.¼74.2) depression-free74.2) depression-free

days for the BtB group. This estimate is lim-days for the BtB group. This estimate is lim-

ited by the small number of measurementited by the small number of measurement

points and the uncertainty created by miss-points and the uncertainty created by miss-

ing data. Complete BDI follow-up scoresing data. Complete BDI follow-up scores

were available for 148 (57%) of the 261were available for 148 (57%) of the 261

participants: 65 (53%) of the TAU groupparticipants: 65 (53%) of the TAU group

and 83 (60%) of the BtB group. For 34and 83 (60%) of the BtB group. For 34

(13%) one of the scores was missing, for(13%) one of the scores was missing, for

21 (8%) two scores were missing, for 1621 (8%) two scores were missing, for 16

(6%) three scores were missing and for 42(6%) three scores were missing and for 42

(16%) all four were missing. The difference(16%) all four were missing. The difference

in number of depression-free days betweenin number of depression-free days between

the groups was 28.4, after controlling forthe groups was 28.4, after controlling for

phase of data collection, and this wasphase of data collection, and this was

highly significant (95% CI 10.7–45.5).highly significant (95% CI 10.7–45.5).

These figures are equivalent to an incre-These figures are equivalent to an incre-

mental QALY gain of 0.032 for BtB overmental QALY gain of 0.032 for BtB over

TAU. This equates to 3% of 1 QALY,TAU. This equates to 3% of 1 QALY,

which is relatively small, but the follow-which is relatively small, but the follow-

up period was also relatively short.up period was also relatively short.

Cost-effectiveness and cost-utilityCost-effectiveness and cost-utility
analysisanalysis

The intervention was both more expensiveThe intervention was both more expensive

and more effective than treatment asand more effective than treatment as

usual (although only the effectiveness dif-usual (although only the effectiveness dif-

ference was statistically significant); it wasference was statistically significant); it was

therefore uncertain whether it was moretherefore uncertain whether it was more

cost-effective.cost-effective. Figure 2 shows that if so-Figure 2 shows that if so-

ciety places a zero value on a unit reductionciety places a zero value on a unit reduction

in BDI score then there is only a 14%in BDI score then there is only a 14%

chance that BtB is more cost-effective thanchance that BtB is more cost-effective than

TAU. However, the probability of theTAU. However, the probability of the
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Table 1Table 1 Characteristics of the study sampleCharacteristics of the study sample

CharacteristicCharacteristic Sample with cost dataSample with cost data Randomised sampleRandomised sample

TAU (TAU (nn¼123)123) BtB (BtB (nn¼138)138) TAU (TAU (nn¼128)128) BtB (BtB (nn¼146)146)

Age, years: mean (s.e.)Age, years: mean (s.e.) 43.7 (13.7)43.7 (13.7)

((nn¼122)122)

43.6 (14.4)43.6 (14.4)

((nn¼137)137)

43.4 (13.7)43.4 (13.7)

((nn¼127)127)

43.6 (14.3)43.6 (14.3)

((nn¼145)145)

Gender,Gender, nn (%)(%)

FemaleFemale 91 (74)91 (74) 100 (73)100 (73) 96 (75)96 (75) 106 (73)106 (73)

MaleMale 32 (26)32 (26) 38 (28)38 (28) 32 (25)32 (25) 40 (27)40 (27)

Marital status,Marital status, nn (%)(%)

SingleSingle 33 (27)33 (27) 34 (25)34 (25) 33 (26)33 (26) 35 (24)35 (24)

MarriedMarried 54 (44)54 (44) 58 (42)58 (42) 54 (42)54 (42) 60 (41)60 (41)

CohabitingCohabiting 10 (8)10 (8) 15 (11)15 (11) 11 (9)11 (9) 16 (11)16 (11)

SeparatedSeparated 5 (4)5 (4) 4 (3)4 (3) 7 (6)7 (6) 4 (3)4 (3)

DivorcedDivorced 14 (11)14 (11) 14 (10)14 (10) 15 (12)15 (12) 18 (12)18 (12)

WidowedWidowed 5 (4)5 (4) 8 (6)8 (6) 5 (4)5 (4) 8 (6)8 (6)

Not knownNot known 2 (2)2 (2) 5 (4)5 (4) 3 (2)3 (2) 5 (3)5 (3)

Ethnic status,Ethnic status, nn (%)(%)

WhiteWhite 96 (78)96 (78) 112 (81)112 (81) 100 (78)100 (78) 120 (82)120 (82)

OtherOther 15 (12)15 (12) 13 (9)13 (9) 15 (12)15 (12) 13 (9)13 (9)

Not knownNot known 12 (10)12 (10) 13 (9)13 (9) 13 (10)13 (10) 13 (9)13 (9)

Years of education,Years of education, nn (%)(%)

5555 1 (1)1 (1) 0 (0)0 (0) 1 (1)1 (1) 1 (1)1 (1)

5^105^10 16 (13)16 (13) 16 (12)16 (12) 16 (13)16 (13) 16 (11)16 (11)

11^1211^12 25 (20)25 (20) 32 (23)32 (23) 28 (22)28 (22) 34 (23)34 (23)

13^1513^15 30 (24)30 (24) 29 (21)29 (21) 30 (23)30 (23) 31 (21)31 (21)

441515 45 (37)45 (37) 55 (40)55 (40) 46 (36)46 (36) 58 (40)58 (40)

Not knownNot known 6 (5)6 (5) 6 (4)6 (4) 7 (6)7 (6) 6 (4)6 (4)

EmploymentEmployment

YesYes 70 (57)70 (57) 86 (62)86 (62) 72 (56)72 (56) 92 (63)92 (63)

NoNo 50 (41)50 (41) 46 (33)46 (33) 52 (41)52 (41) 48 (33)48 (33)

Not knownNot known 3 (2)3 (2) 6 (4)6 (4) 4 (3)4 (3) 6 (4)6 (4)

BtB,BtB, Beating the BluesBeating the Blues (computer-delivered cognitive^behavioural therapy program);TAU, treatment as usual.(computer-delivered cognitive^behavioural therapy program);TAU, treatment as usual.
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intervention being more cost-effectiveintervention being more cost-effective

soon increases with positive values placedsoon increases with positive values placed

on such a reduction, and at a value ofon such a reduction, and at a value of

£40 and above per unit reduction, the£40 and above per unit reduction, the

probability of BtB being cost-effective is inprobability of BtB being cost-effective is in

excess of 0.8.excess of 0.8.

The effects of using unit costs of £5 andThe effects of using unit costs of £5 and

£30 for the computer-delivered therapy£30 for the computer-delivered therapy

sessions on cost-effectiveness are alsosessions on cost-effectiveness are also

shown. In the former case it can be seenshown. In the former case it can be seen

that even with a zero value placed on a unitthat even with a zero value placed on a unit

reduction in BDI score there is a 45%reduction in BDI score there is a 45%

chance that BtB is more cost-effective thanchance that BtB is more cost-effective than

TAU; for the more expensive sessions,TAU; for the more expensive sessions,

slightly higher values are required beforeslightly higher values are required before

BtB is clearly more cost-effective.BtB is clearly more cost-effective.

Figure 3 shows that if society places aFigure 3 shows that if society places a

zero value on a depression-free day thenzero value on a depression-free day then

there is only a 14.5% chance that BtB isthere is only a 14.5% chance that BtB is

more cost-effective than TAU. However,more cost-effective than TAU. However,

if a value of £5 is placed on a depression-if a value of £5 is placed on a depression-

free day there is an 80% chance of BtBfree day there is an 80% chance of BtB

being more cost-effective, and this soonbeing more cost-effective, and this soon

approaches 100% for higher values.approaches 100% for higher values.

The results of the cost-utility analysisThe results of the cost-utility analysis

are shown in Fig. 4. If society places aare shown in Fig. 4. If society places a

£5000 value on 1 QALY there is an 85%£5000 value on 1 QALY there is an 85%

chance that BtB is more cost-effective. Thechance that BtB is more cost-effective. The

figure becomes over 99% with QALYsfigure becomes over 99% with QALYs

valued at £15 000.valued at £15 000.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This economic evaluation of computer-This economic evaluation of computer-

delivereddelivered CBT supports its cost-effective-CBT supports its cost-effective-

ness in four respects. First, it is clinicallyness in four respects. First, it is clinically

superior to treatment as usual by the pri-superior to treatment as usual by the pri-

mary care team, at negligible additionalmary care team, at negligible additional

cost. Second, even for what seem to becost. Second, even for what seem to be

modest societal values of a unit decreasemodest societal values of a unit decrease

in the BDI score, the likelihood of this inter-in the BDI score, the likelihood of this inter-

vention being relatively cost-effective isvention being relatively cost-effective is

high. Third, cost-utility analysis indicateshigh. Third, cost-utility analysis indicates

a highly competitive cost per QALY rela-a highly competitive cost per QALY rela-

tive to other interventions recommendedtive to other interventions recommended

for use in the National Health Servicefor use in the National Health Service

(NHS). Finally, significant productivity(NHS). Finally, significant productivity

increases were indicated by a reduction inincreases were indicated by a reduction in

lost employment, compared with treatmentlost employment, compared with treatment

as usual.as usual.

Service costsService costs

Service costs were comparable to thoseService costs were comparable to those

reported, also in the UK, by Bowerreported, also in the UK, by Bower et alet al

(2000), who found similar costs before(2000), who found similar costs before

and after psychological treatments for pa-and after psychological treatments for pa-

tients with depression receiving face-to-facetients with depression receiving face-to-face

psychological therapies or treatment aspsychological therapies or treatment as

usual in primary care. It might be consid-usual in primary care. It might be consid-

ered disappointing that neither study foundered disappointing that neither study found

any direct cost savings from the provisionany direct cost savings from the provision

of clinically effective psychological thera-of clinically effective psychological thera-

pies, whether delivered face-to-face or bypies, whether delivered face-to-face or by

computer. However, a treatment yieldingcomputer. However, a treatment yielding

substantial clinical benefit, without incur-substantial clinical benefit, without incur-

ring significantly or commensuratelyring significantly or commensurately

greater costs, may reasonably be deemedgreater costs, may reasonably be deemed

cost-effective.cost-effective.
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Table 2Table 2 Number of patients using services andwith lost employment: comparison of the treatment-as-usualNumber of patients using services andwith lost employment: comparison of the treatment-as-usual

group (TAU;group (TAU; nn¼123) and the intervention group (BtB;123) and the intervention group (BtB; nn¼138).138).

Cost itemCost item Baseline periodBaseline period11 Follow-up periodFollow-up period22

TAUTAU

nn (%)(%)

BtBBtB

nn (%)(%)

TAUTAU

nn (%)(%)

BtBBtB

nn (%)(%)

Service useService use

BtBBtB 0 (0)0 (0) 0 (0)0 (0) 0 (0)0 (0) 131 (95)131 (95)

General practitionerGeneral practitioner 119 (97)119 (97) 131 (95)131 (95) 117 (95)117 (95) 126 (91)126 (91)

In-patient (physical)In-patient (physical) 3 (2)3 (2) 6 (4)6 (4) 8 (7)8 (7) 6 (4)6 (4)

In-patient (psychiatric)In-patient (psychiatric) 0 (0)0 (0) 0 (0)0 (0) 0 (0)0 (0) 2 (1)2 (1)

Out-patientOut-patient 35 (29)35 (29) 36 (26)36 (26) 53 (43)53 (43) 45 (33)45 (33)

Day surgeryDay surgery 7 (6)7 (6) 4 (3)4 (3) 7 (6)7 (6) 9 (7)9 (7)

A & EA & E 7 (6)7 (6) 9 (7)9 (7) 16 (13)16 (13) 7 (5)7 (5)

Practice nursePractice nurse 52 (42)52 (42) 58 (42)58 (42) 43 (35)43 (35) 46 (33)46 (33)

District nurseDistrict nurse 1 (1)1 (1) 1 (1)1 (1) 1 (1)1 (1) 1 (1)1 (1)

CPNCPN 3 (2)3 (2) 1 (1)1 (1) 7 (6)7 (6) 2 (1)2 (1)

Nurse practitionerNurse practitioner 0 (0)0 (0) 2 (1)2 (1) 4 (3)4 (3) 9 (7)9 (7)

CounsellorCounsellor 3 (2)3 (2) 3 (2)3 (2) 23 (19)23 (19) 8 (6)8 (6)

Clinical psychologistClinical psychologist 2 (2)2 (2) 0 (0)0 (0) 3 (2)3 (2) 5 (4)5 (4)

PsychiatristPsychiatrist 2 (2)2 (2) 2 (1)2 (1) 3 (2)3 (2) 2 (1)2 (1)

Health visitorHealth visitor 1 (1)1 (1) 0 (0)0 (0) 2 (2)2 (2) 2 (1)2 (1)

Social workerSocial worker 0 (0)0 (0) 2 (1)2 (1) 2 (1)2 (1) 2 (1)2 (1)

PhysiotherapistPhysiotherapist 4 (3)4 (3) 1 (1)1 (1) 6 (5)6 (5) 5 (4)5 (4)

TherapistTherapist 0 (0)0 (0) 0 (0)0 (0) 9 (7)9 (7) 2 (1)2 (1)

Psychotropic medicationPsychotropic medication 52 (42)52 (42) 59 (43)59 (43) 58 (47)58 (47) 60 (44)60 (44)

Other servicesOther services 7 (6)7 (6) 0 (0)0 (0) 3 (2)3 (2) 1 (1)1 (1)

Lost employmentLost employment 17 (14)17 (14) 16 (12)16 (12) 13 (11)13 (11) 10 (7)10 (7)

A & E, accident and emergency service; BtB,A & E, accident and emergency service; BtB, Beating the BluesBeating the Blues (computer-delivered cognitive^behavioural therapy(computer-delivered cognitive^behavioural therapy
program); CPN, community psychiatric nurse.program); CPN, community psychiatric nurse.
1. Baseline period is the 6 months prior to randomisation.1. Baseline period is the 6 months prior to randomisation.
2. Follow-up period is the 8 months following randomisation.2. Follow-up period is the 8 months following randomisation.

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Cost-effectiveness acceptability curve for computer-delivered cognitive^behavioural therapy basedCost-effectiveness acceptability curve for computer-delivered cognitive^behavioural therapy based

on the societal value of a unit reduction in Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) score.on the societal value of a unit reduction in Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) score.
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AcceptabilityAcceptability

Formally linking cost and outcomes dataFormally linking cost and outcomes data

added further strength to the claim thatadded further strength to the claim that

computer-delivered CBT is cost-effective.computer-delivered CBT is cost-effective.

Even if the value placed by society on a unitEven if the value placed by society on a unit

reduction in BDI score is considered to bereduction in BDI score is considered to be

only £40, this therapy attains an 81% prob-only £40, this therapy attains an 81% prob-

ability of cost-effectiveness. Similarly, as-ability of cost-effectiveness. Similarly, as-

signing a value of £5 to a depression-freesigning a value of £5 to a depression-free

day would result in an 80% chance of theday would result in an 80% chance of the

therapy being cost-effective. With regardtherapy being cost-effective. With regard

to the cost-utility analysis, there is a 99%to the cost-utility analysis, there is a 99%

probability that it is cost-effective if QALYsprobability that it is cost-effective if QALYs

are valued at £15 000, which appears to beare valued at £15 000, which appears to be

well below the decision-making thresholdwell below the decision-making threshold

used by the National Institute for Clinicalused by the National Institute for Clinical

Excellence (NICE) – often assumed to beExcellence (NICE) – often assumed to be

between £30 000 and £50 000, althoughbetween £30 000 and £50 000, although

such a range has not been officially defined.such a range has not been officially defined.

Finally, the fact that the therapy producedFinally, the fact that the therapy produced

significantly better outcomes as measuredsignificantly better outcomes as measured

by the BAI and the WSA scale indicates thatby the BAI and the WSA scale indicates that

it is cost-effective in a broader sense thanit is cost-effective in a broader sense than

shown by the analyses reported here.shown by the analyses reported here.

Lost employmentLost employment

Mean certificated lost-employment costsMean certificated lost-employment costs

were lower following the intervention. Thiswere lower following the intervention. This

result resembles that reported by Simonresult resembles that reported by Simon etet

alal (2000), who found that previously(2000), who found that previously

depressed patients in remission are mostdepressed patients in remission are most

likely to remain in paid employment andlikely to remain in paid employment and

report fewer missed days from work owingreport fewer missed days from work owing

to illness. Our findings suggest that theto illness. Our findings suggest that the

employment benefits of increasing accessemployment benefits of increasing access

to effective treatments for anxiety andto effective treatments for anxiety and

depression are likely to outweigh the directdepression are likely to outweigh the direct

savings in health care costs.savings in health care costs.

ImplicationsImplications

Computerised CBT offers a worthwhileComputerised CBT offers a worthwhile

contribution to the provision of greatercontribution to the provision of greater

and more equitable access to psychologicaland more equitable access to psychological

treatment for common mental health prob-treatment for common mental health prob-

lems encountered in primary care, as calledlems encountered in primary care, as called

for by the National Service Framework forfor by the National Service Framework for

Mental Health (Department of Health,Mental Health (Department of Health,

1999). It could have a role in a stepped care1999). It could have a role in a stepped care

model that would enable trained cognitive–model that would enable trained cognitive–

behavioural therapists to conserve theirbehavioural therapists to conserve their

limited resources for more complex andlimited resources for more complex and

challenging cases. However, we have nochallenging cases. However, we have no

evidence yet to indicate whether compu-evidence yet to indicate whether compu-

terised therapy is more or less cost-effectiveterised therapy is more or less cost-effective

than face-to-face therapy for patients withthan face-to-face therapy for patients with

different levels of symptom severity. Com-different levels of symptom severity. Com-

puterised therapy might also have a placeputerised therapy might also have a place

in the management of patients who refusein the management of patients who refuse
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Table 3Table 3 Cost of services used and lost employment: comparison of the treatment-as-usual group (TAU;Cost of services used and lost employment: comparison of the treatment-as-usual group (TAU;

nn¼123) and the intervention group (BtB;123) and the intervention group (BtB; nn¼138)138)

Cost itemCost item Cost, 1999^2000 »: mean (s.d.)Cost, 1999^2000 »: mean (s.d.)

Baseline periodBaseline period11 Follow-up periodFollow-up period

TAUTAU BtBBtB TAUTAU BtBBtB

Service useService use

BtBBtB 0 (0)0 (0) 0 (0)0 (0) 0 (0)0 (0) 92 (39)92 (39)

General practitionerGeneral practitioner 77 (50)77 (50) 77 (55)77 (55) 71 (50)71 (50) 62 (55)62 (55)

In-patient (physical)In-patient (physical) 8 (50)8 (50) 21 (125)21 (125) 53 (303)53 (303) 28 (168)28 (168)

In-patient (psychiatric)In-patient (psychiatric) 0 (0)0 (0) 0 (0)0 (0) 0 (0)0 (0) 55 (468)55 (468)

Out-patientOut-patient 53 (106)53 (106) 49 (97)49 (97) 71 (131)71 (131) 57 (115)57 (115)

Day surgeryDay surgery 26 (106)26 (106) 13 (77)13 (77) 22 (95)22 (95) 32 (130)32 (130)

A & EA & E 5 (19)5 (19) 6 (23)6 (23) 8 (23)8 (23) 4 (18)4 (18)

Practice nursePractice nurse 10 (17)10 (17) 10 (15)10 (15) 7 (16)7 (16) 8 (15)8 (15)

District nurseDistrict nurse 2 (22)2 (22) 1 (16)1 (16) 1 (9)1 (9) 1 (9)1 (9)

CPNCPN 1 (6)1 (6) 0.3 (3)0.3 (3) 2 (9)2 (9) 0.4 (3)0.4 (3)

Nurse practitionerNurse practitioner 0 (0)0 (0) 1 (8)1 (8) 2 (16)2 (16) 5 (21)5 (21)

CounsellorCounsellor 4 (29)4 (29) 1 (10)1 (10) 30 (97)30 (97) 7 (38)7 (38)

Clinical psychologistClinical psychologist 3 (32)3 (32) 0 (0)0 (0) 2 (10)2 (10) 13 (94)13 (94)

PsychiatristPsychiatrist 3 (22)3 (22) 4 (32)4 (32) 4 (28)4 (28) 2 (15)2 (15)

Health visitorHealth visitor 1 (14)1 (14) 0 (0)0 (0) 3 (33)3 (33) 0.4 (4)0.4 (4)

Social workerSocial worker 0 (0)0 (0) 6 (65)6 (65) 4 (34)4 (34) 4 (32)4 (32)

PhysiotherapistPhysiotherapist 2 (9)2 (9) 1 (11)1 (11) 3 (20)3 (20) 1 (9)1 (9)

TherapistTherapist 0 (0)0 (0) 0 (0)0 (0) 18 (78)18 (78) 2 (15)2 (15)

Psychotropic medicationPsychotropic medication 13 (32)13 (32) 12 (26)12 (26) 27 (55)27 (55) 23 (44)23 (44)

Other servicesOther services 29 (297)29 (297) 0 (0)0 (0) 28 (298)28 (298) 0.3 (3)0.3 (3)

Lost employmentLost employment 567 (2210)567 (2210) 300 (1526)300 (1526) 543 (2258)543 (2258) 136 (744)136 (744)

Total excluding employmentTotal excluding employment 236 (404)236 (404) 203 (262)203 (262) 357 (575)357 (575)22 397 (589)397 (589)22

Total including employmentTotal including employment 803 (2307)803 (2307) 504 (1656)504 (1656) 900 (2428)900 (2428)33 533 (998)533 (998)33

A & E, accident and emergency service; BtB,A & E, accident and emergency service; BtB, Beating the BluesBeating the Blues (computer-delivered cognitive^behavioural therapy(computer-delivered cognitive^behavioural therapy
program); CPN, community psychiatric nurse;TAU, treatment as usual.program); CPN, community psychiatric nurse; TAU, treatment as usual.
1. Six-month service usewasmeasured at baseline and costs weremultiplied by1.33 to generate 8-month cost figures.1. Six-month service usewasmeasured at baseline and costs weremultiplied by1.33 to generate 8-month cost figures.
2. 90% CI of difference, »28 to »148.2. 90% CI of difference, »28 to »148.
3. 90% CI of difference, »123 to »589.3. 90% CI of difference, »123 to »589.

Fig. 3Fig. 3 Cost-effectiveness acceptability curve based on societal value of one extra depression-free day.Cost-effectiveness acceptability curve based on societal value of one extra depression-free day.
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psychotropic medication, as well as ofpsychotropic medication, as well as of

those whose medication compliance isthose whose medication compliance is

impaired by side-effects. The cost-utilityimpaired by side-effects. The cost-utility

analysis allows NHS commissioners andanalysis allows NHS commissioners and

others to compare the benefits ofothers to compare the benefits of

computer-delivered CBT with those ofcomputer-delivered CBT with those of

interventions in other health care domains,interventions in other health care domains,

with which treatments of depression andwith which treatments of depression and

anxiety such as BtB may be in competitionanxiety such as BtB may be in competition

for scarce resources. Our cost-utility find-for scarce resources. Our cost-utility find-

ings suggest that clinically effective treat-ings suggest that clinically effective treat-

ment of anxiety and depression yieldsment of anxiety and depression yields

good value for money relative to manygood value for money relative to many

other areas of NHS expenditure. However,other areas of NHS expenditure. However,

although computerised therapy was cost-although computerised therapy was cost-

effective in securing better clinical andeffective in securing better clinical and

lost-employment outcomes than usuallost-employment outcomes than usual

treatment at costs that were not signifi-treatment at costs that were not signifi-

cantly greater, it must be acknowledgedcantly greater, it must be acknowledged

that it did not appear to reduce health carethat it did not appear to reduce health care

costs either.costs either.

The effect of computer-delivered CBTThe effect of computer-delivered CBT

on lost employment has wide implicationson lost employment has wide implications

for the value of effective mental healthfor the value of effective mental health

interventions for many stakeholders. Lostinterventions for many stakeholders. Lost

employment has adverse consequences foremployment has adverse consequences for

both individuals and their employers. Sinceboth individuals and their employers. Since

both workers and employers stand to gainboth workers and employers stand to gain

from computerised CBT, our findingsfrom computerised CBT, our findings

support its provision within employeesupport its provision within employee

assistance programmes.assistance programmes.

LimitationsLimitations

This study has some limitations. The num-This study has some limitations. The num-

ber of days of lost employment is likely tober of days of lost employment is likely to

be an underestimate, as lost days for whichbe an underestimate, as lost days for which

a doctor’s certificate was not obtained werea doctor’s certificate was not obtained were

not included. Depression and anxietynot included. Depression and anxiety

typically result in many shorter, uncertifi-typically result in many shorter, uncertifi-

cated episodes of absence, which are alsocated episodes of absence, which are also

likely to be curtailed by the provision oflikely to be curtailed by the provision of

effective treatment programmes. Theireffective treatment programmes. Their

exclusion is likely to bias a comparisonexclusion is likely to bias a comparison

against anagainst an effective treatment such aseffective treatment such as

computer-computer-delivered CBT.delivered CBT.

A second limitation is that the serviceA second limitation is that the service

utilisation focus was on health care costs,utilisation focus was on health care costs,

although people with depression or anxietyalthough people with depression or anxiety

may also make increased use of servicesmay also make increased use of services

provided by other agencies. In their com-provided by other agencies. In their com-

parison of short-term counselling withparison of short-term counselling with

standard primary care for patients withstandard primary care for patients with

depression, Simpsondepression, Simpson et alet al (2000) found that(2000) found that

social care services accounted for 14% ofsocial care services accounted for 14% of

total costs and criminal justice servicestotal costs and criminal justice services

3% of total costs.3% of total costs.

Third, the QALYs used in the cost-Third, the QALYs used in the cost-

utility analysis were not directly measuredutility analysis were not directly measured

as part of the study. Utility values wereas part of the study. Utility values were

obtained from another study simply forobtained from another study simply for

days with and days without depression,days with and days without depression,

and clearly there should be a more gradu-and clearly there should be a more gradu-

ated spectrum of values between these twoated spectrum of values between these two

extremes. In addition, crucial assumptionsextremes. In addition, crucial assumptions

had to be made with regard to missinghad to be made with regard to missing

BDI scores on which the depression-freeBDI scores on which the depression-free

days were based. The cost-utility analysisdays were based. The cost-utility analysis

should thus be seen as more tentative thanshould thus be seen as more tentative than

the cost-effectiveness analysis. Future stu-the cost-effectiveness analysis. Future stu-

dies should either measure utility directly,dies should either measure utility directly,

or should use an instrument from whichor should use an instrument from which

QALYs can be more readily derived.QALYs can be more readily derived.

Fourth, the cost-effectiveness analysisFourth, the cost-effectiveness analysis

required us to assume societal values forrequired us to assume societal values for

unit improvements in outcome. There are,unit improvements in outcome. There are,

however, no recognised benchmarks as tohowever, no recognised benchmarks as to

what are acceptable values for makingwhat are acceptable values for making

decisions. A high probability of cost-effec-decisions. A high probability of cost-effec-

tiveness when a QALY gain is valued attiveness when a QALY gain is valued at

£15 000 suggests good value for money,£15 000 suggests good value for money,

but this is only based on previous deci-but this is only based on previous deci-

sion-making by bodies such as NICE. It ission-making by bodies such as NICE. It is

less clear what constitutes an appropriateless clear what constitutes an appropriate

value for a unit change in depression. Thevalue for a unit change in depression. The

use of cost-effectiveness acceptabilityuse of cost-effectiveness acceptability

curves addresses this problem in part, butcurves addresses this problem in part, but

value judgements still need to be madevalue judgements still need to be made

when a treatment is both more expensivewhen a treatment is both more expensive

and more effective.and more effective.

Finally, the costs of general practitionerFinally, the costs of general practitioner

consultations by patients in the interventionconsultations by patients in the intervention

group may be slightly inflated because thegroup may be slightly inflated because the

protocol called for general practitioners toprotocol called for general practitioners to

review patients proactively. Although suchreview patients proactively. Although such

consultations might also have met clinicalconsultations might also have met clinical

needs that would have occasioned the visitsneeds that would have occasioned the visits

in any event, it is possible that we over-in any event, it is possible that we over-

estimated the number of consultationsestimated the number of consultations

that would be required by patients usingthat would be required by patients using

computerised therapy in a non-researchcomputerised therapy in a non-research

context.context.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Computer-delivered cognitive^behavioural therapy results in service costs thatComputer-delivered cognitive^behavioural therapy results in service costs that
aremarginally higher than treatment as usual.aremarginally higher than treatment as usual.

&& Extra service costs aremore than offsetby reductions in days of lost employment.Extra service costs aremore than offsetby reductions in days of lost employment.

&& Computerised therapy is cost-effectivewith relatively low values placed onComputerised therapy is cost-effectivewith relatively low values placed on
reductions in depression, increases in depression-free days and increases in quality-reductions in depression, increases in depression-free days and increases in quality-
adjusted life years.adjusted life years.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Service use datawere collected from general practitioners’ records, andmayService use datawere collected from general practitioners’ records, andmay
underestimate contacts.underestimate contacts.

&& Only lost employment days for which a doctor’s certificate had been providedOnly lost employment days for which a doctor’s certificate had been provided
were included in the analysis.were included in the analysis.

&& Utility values for quality-adjusted life years were obtained from a secondaryUtility values for quality-adjusted life years were obtained from a secondary
source.source.
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